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ISS Recommends That Puma Biotechnology
Shareholders Reject Eshelman's Consent Solicitation
by REVOKING CONSENT on Puma's BLUE Consent
Revocation Card
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LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (NYSE: PBYI) (“Puma” or t he “Company”) t oday announced t hat
ISS, t he leading independent proxy advisory firm, recommends t hat Puma shareholders revoke all consent s on t he BLUE
Consent Revocat ion Card t hereby reject ing t he consent solicit at ion by Fredric Eshelman, who owns less t han 1.0% of t he
Company’s shares.
In it s December 22, 2015 report , ISS concluded*:
“Shareho lder suppo rt fo r a dissident campaign that rapidly evo lved fro m a request fo r info rmatio n
to an urgent co nsent so licitatio n demands an argument significantly mo re co mpelling than the case
presented thus far. In light o f Puma's recent bo ard additio ns and the fact that the co mpany is
currently in a critical stage o f its strategic plan, a change to the bo ard co mpo sitio n – particularly a
near-do ubling o f the current bo ard size – do es no t appear prudent at this stage. As such,
shareho lders sho uld suppo rt the bo ard's request to REVOKE CONSENT .”
“We welcome t he support of ISS,” said Alan H. Auerbach, Chief Execut ive Officer and President of Puma. “This
recommendat ion reaffirms our st rong belief t hat Puma’s board is best posit ioned t o build value for all of Puma’s
shareholders. Eshelman’s act ions are not in t he best int erest s of Puma’s shareholders. We are t hankful for all of t he
cont inued support we have received from our shareholders.”
The Company urges shareholders t o show support for t heir Company by signing, dat ing and ret urning t heir BLUE Consent
Revocat ion Card t oday. Company shareholders are reminded t hat t heir revocat ion is import ant , no mat t er how many or how
few shares t hey own. Shareholders who have quest ions or need any assist ance revoking t heir consent s may cont act
Innisfree M&A Incorporat ed, which is assist ing t he Company in t his mat t er, t oll-free at (888) 750-5834 or (212) 750-5833.

*Permission t o use quot at ions from t he ISS report was neit her sought nor obt ained.
Yo ur Revo catio n Is Impo rtant, No Matter Ho w Many Or Ho w Few Shares Yo u Own.
If you have quest ions about how t o revoke your consent , or need addit ional assist ance, please cont act t he firm assist ing us
in t he solicit at ion:
INNISFREE M&A INCORPORAT ED
Shareho lders May Call T o ll-Free: (888) 750-5834
Banks and Bro kers May Call Co llect: (212) 750-5833
IMPORT ANT
We urge you NOT t o sign any consent sent t o you by Eshelman.
Additio nal Info rmatio n and Where Yo u Can Find It
The Company and cert ain of it s direct ors and execut ive officers may be deemed t o be part icipant s in a solicit at ion of
consent revocat ions from t he Company’s shareholders in connect ion wit h t he consent solicit at ion by Dr. Fredric N. Eshelman.
The Company has filed a definit ive consent revocat ion st at ement wit h t he SEC in connect ion wit h such consent solicit at ion
(t he “Consent Revocat ion St at ement ”). Informat ion regarding t he names of t he Company’s direct ors and execut ive officers
and t heir respect ive int erest s in t he Company by securit y holdings or ot herwise is set fort h in t he Consent Revocat ion
St at ement filed wit h t he SEC on December 10, 2015. This document is available free of charge at t he SEC’s websit e at
www.sec.gov. Addit ional informat ion regarding t he int erest s of pot ent ial part icipant s will be included in t he Consent
Revocat ion St at ement and any ot her relevant document s filed wit h t he SEC in connect ion wit h t he consent solicit at ion.
The Company has filed t he definit ive Consent Revocat ion St at ement wit h t he SEC and has mailed t he definit ive Consent
Revocat ion St at ement and a consent revocat ion card t o each shareholder ent it led t o deliver a writ t en consent in connect ion
wit h t he consent solicit at ion. THE COMPANY URGES INVESTORS TO READ ANY CONSENT REVOCATION STATEMENT
(INCLUDING ANY SUPPLEMENTS THERETO) AND ANY OTHER RELEVANT DOCUMENTS THAT THE COMPANY MAY FILE WITH THE

SEC WHEN THEY BECOME AVAILABLE BECAUSE THEY WILL CONTAIN IMPORTANT INFORMATION. Shareholders will be able t o
obt ain, free of charge, copies of any Consent Revocat ion St at ement and any ot her document s filed by t he Company wit h
t he SEC in connect ion wit h t he consent solicit at ion at t he SEC’s websit e at www.sec.gov.
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